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L--Over 200 extras crowd-
ed,the�_oourtroom set, of
�E&#39;.ob&#39;1n e and the 7
Hoods� at Warmers. Sud-
denly Frank Sinatra, the
producer as well as one
of--the stars, rapped for
orgler. He said over the
loud speaker:
"I have heard some
uniortunate remarks on
this set about Texas.
This indicates we are
lltill not unified despite
the terrible happenings
or the past week," he b~&#39;:�-
gen. A.
&#39; j�I beg of you not to
generalize about people
or� make jokes about
anyone Iroin Texas. Qr
s�y� anything that W111
keep us all divided by
malice or hatred. Now is
the time for all of us to
work together with un-
Iiers_te._nding and tem-
perance-and not do or
say. anything that will
pg-event that._Thank
You-" ..I
1 There was a surprised
�lence for a. moment.
Then the orowdon Stage
§2_f;b1&#39;o1-re into applause.Q

I :7;-&#39; lure ccrz  114?; r . "
Ev, -92&#39;�-92v:, " r�qfl} .F&1:~}-zit

#6-i !:�."v-&#39;.&#39;;¢:;_;:¢
H1=.Rm_n limmm,-era.
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/Memorandum
T0 &#39; sac, LOS ANGELES  92-1039! DATE: 12/9/63

-- we  = =-»~i

§ $vBJE<>&#39;r= FRANK SINATRA
_-  AR

4_=  I Attorney&#39;s
D ;92...-

."= pas

&#39; this club, a hangout for
all kinds of

galso advisedat some 0 e &#39;pot" parties

- -ft� J .
AL{I<¬0é1MATIGN CONTAINED
1-zznsxn 1s SIP

Cali

e information

of the top
0 resided a

County Dis

recent

stated

ians , handled

i

years 1959 to
t" parties at

re tated that on three or four occasions
FRANK SINATRA at these "pot� parties accompanied by
male Negro whom he called JOHNNY.

JOAN CRAWFORD

- 924 1
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L emomzzcium

TU &#39; . O �-3&0} DATi�otttt ~- *t--

FROTM I -y4f£p%
1:;-.32 1:51 S UNGLA53 LE1!�11:.  Ji.�1¢1&#39;;££�__&#39;sx=..S�Z

S�3��T�uusuBs= FRANK SIHATRA 53., -VICTIM
KIDNAPPING

The Pollovring investigation was conducted bv S�on i2/ll/.63 at Los Angelee international iii:-peg I
_- �

[&#39;PA*s gaughter NA}!!!-5 SINATRA at
o Anveles Airport.Q 9.4

:m1:oY SIFATPA had. arrived
Los Ange ;- aaajzueuz -»1 l " nee light 31, 12/11/63, at about
11:05 PM assisted her foom the plane and she was

f met by F Ni .t1=;.==.1i@, 512., an assocltte named RAYMOND  LNU! and
� a driver named RIC!�IiP|R-  zh�ri aim we or two members of the
&#39;- press on the scene. escorted the
L; SITZATFJA-a �party from �

��g �t about 11:30 PH, 12/11/63 the airport parking lot was
checked for a Red Chevrtlrlette Sti1~=s_:,;*i!l.i__1 Ray 1-.ri&#39;t-11 negative reeult-st
The supervisor on duty at tho Airport 1&#39;..:�.:ing Co. of America, Inc.,
indicat ed that he would have the night employee chock the lot for
that car as well as all care with Nevada platen.

, lIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl_._ _ _ __ _ _ _ .- .On 12/&#39;12/o3 :31I�pOrt Parking, advised that. 1,� there were two Neva 9. cars in the airport lot at this time. One of the care was parked with the Valet Service on 12/2|�./63 a d wasI9"-YD described as a Dark Green 1961; Cadillac, Nevada plat6 �I&#39;l§1n
other car was in Lot 1, Section 1!., anidescribed ae a W"_ ,1�,white Lincoln, b, door, Nevada platevboth or these plates
were immediately brought to the atten on of the Lon Angelou office

1» < /¢>7- M»
I**""*��%-7:-Aszg2ni;;,H_.i.l._.
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UNITED STATES �,JVh._NMliN&#39;1�

Memorandum
TO - gm; �_gM_|! DATEI 12�l?-63

57¢  = �
�v u� *" 4&3? II!SUBJECT; BAFBPY ICEIENAN,  COMMNED_@,-L1. :1:F:m1aATI0!1 IF EJOSED1-g AMSLFIR, Hees §JOHN WILLIAKS, � H

DA1E
Frank Sinatra � Victim;
Kl D263 TTN G

as a
result or" his nrior call on that on lating

1 that he had some hearsay information re the SIl~Li~.TP_{92 matter, hut
&#39; did not want to discuss it over the nhone.

II
I tate-cl that he wanted to oass

B2 Q.

mil? �WES

car. did not see this man for a descrip-
tion.

details unknown, and cursing and in the
presence of the unkznown shakedorm man, had asked VIC DAMQNE if he
owed the money. VIC TJAT-FGTF allegedly said, "No". but SINATRA, Sr.
had said to DAHONE, "Pay it arn;"v92&#39;ajF." The money was allegedly paid,
and mikrzo".-rn man told to get out and not come back again!

�,hat he wildly conjectures and wonders
if the our-rent SII92IATPA, Jr. kidnapping and ransom request has any
connection with the above matter� _ ,.I�~- Q?» ~ /0 5;� Q5/5�

&#39;"&#39;"""&#39;?f."i""" z -~_,__ i 1 ___�
.JE* i q. 92 -

/L_,/
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UNITED STATES JVERNMENT �

b7¢/

Memorandum
E: 12-19-53T0 : SAG, LOS menus  92-1039! DAT _

FROM :

SUBJECT!

On 12-1.8-63, APD Intelligence
Division, telephoned

9292

printed in the mail
into the box

gietered mail. Knowing
with FRANK S

which returned
ntztli ran the

box for

a name aeeoeiated
and others 01� a.

two years ago,
it to be

the

Qmade no further comment, and did not at
any time men on the kidnaping matter-

#- .I/463.? um ,.®  ALL INFORMATION COKTAI I
_ _ mt:-xam 1s UN SIFI1 92 113 one  Y 4

FHT -..
  2!

22, //~59 - ,a/
SEARCHED .... .""m�JNQEi§P �¢
ssmnuzsn ....-._4.§r1r:�  ; he

E1 E C 1 9 1953
FBI -- LOS mar: 7

dress.
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UNITED STATES ~_ JERNMENT �

Memorandum
To : SAC, Los Ange1es 92�1039! DATE: 12/18/63

i 1:76., FROM : SUPERVISOR
svB5Em�r FRAI �AT-RA, SR.

ANT - TEERING � -E

During the course of the FRANK SINATRA, Jr., kidnaping
investigation, information wasLreoeived that FRANK SINATRA, Sr.

4 V has apartment nu�ber 3 t 882 North Doheny Dri§e; Hollywood,
:».c12�T�3-2065.o a rnidd1e&#39;-agedqe�h

&#39; ..l&#39;.>&#39;.7f- lephona ntu"n�oeP_
. A�, a very cooperative attitude3� /C-" toward_ kidnaping investigation.

Above for information of file only.
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�u 8 1

we

1

to fol �into &#39;tailsp|m"~2&#39; lt~wa5,alon §I&#39;i6w,>ai92d~92v§ thou _ ¢ii  M  "73:?
 ;;*1§h�~ié.r rh&#39;=&#39;F» *l92ei&#39;7b?=3¢¢éé§dt&#39;=i;-e1- ; 1?=&#39;§?*§..-,, .,. Pei-: l=�- s�p�eaking�eriterf�air5er"i�_ri"the is_aein¢=s&#39;:1;~.-se-ye-iv s��i92nttbt�to:Dé§��&#39;,s*?§r;Io -:1;-go}; 1
-r great-�shawl? resulted-in _thi.i;_ eloquentfguoteffnorn�C,Za§E:}1fll¬f7�]§I1e§3§ii_fi]_%%;&#39;f¥g¬r§&#39;iy &#39;1 �
k §a|a_a1f:.:-. .- A+id_m:;_jrrp¢. _Montezu_rn:i&#39;{?L92»f~{i_Il"�§i.|f@iu§}§:§:i:|.�iit&#39;:g*]1§f&#39;St:{p,_i&#39;§§§i}r� �l
Q in the"_l92all5?!f&#39;??.7:};-�An&#39;emotion�-paekéd_f§tahi:linE}6Vatj;iri_Qgr§E!e3,§§|r}&#39;§t1-�§E  _
1� helped Dino yvheeLo&#39;ut__&#39;the&#39;ir qlq pm�rabler bat t;;=;:;|=5;.ig.wa.ai-¬+;gi;;;imi;�.;__a¢1;1f~§,5;

E 7-� by kiddnnghes paesano about getting ;tanked and falling ,inithié�gurt:l§r�-�:17!�-Th&#39;o§e�§;:1:5
vi �a.. are_n&#39;t_&#39;cuHiinks D_ean_&#39;§ wearing,"they�re &#39;curb teeleiifl J,-L
-, _ when they mixed him _a st§ng drink: "if this doearft� etraightenfmy; ij�a1|f&#39;..*17|&#39;6�fif1it�ig�§j?
�- will" .  Danny&#39;s l�fhage to a headmen:,.&#39;Q3ck__ Er_1jr_atte&#39;r i_n_vite_d

loaders this weenkend he" ca&#39;n�t even pick up_a phon&#39;e";&#39;, �. ;_.&#39;-.Td92ro"oi§ie&#39;I&#39;devel15|.§ed&#39;~li.i.
dice totalling 1&#39;1 decorated the Sands� birthday cake,5Eerit&#39;ér-jsta�ed "for -
finale  . They doused the lights and Martin hid �behind the&#39;fcake&#39; whi]eT1eV§F§é=¥T_

&#39;92 body sang �I&#39;ll See You in My Dreams" _. . . Skelton&#39;,_a_fter__�the,
�Get the money, I think they just enatched� Dino!&#39;.&#39;  Sandsh@anF_Car�l-�Qohe_" K
confided they&#39;ll have the Copa Room re-done-&#39;-�plus &#39;a &#39;15-istory,-1 _$6,00Q_QO&#39;6Q:_&#39;
hotel addition�in time for their &#39;64 celebration . .--. Entrattertied_gu|5&#39;-.Nat_�King;E&#39;
C0 e&#39;s new unit for February . . . Sammy Christrnasggifted ]ai:k&#39; 92§rith"&#39;a�_black5&#39;
H 1 n * :1 3| �SC-
J
$3?

do named �Smoky and himself with a while� one; jack.  .&#39; mrgiii
lton hit a $1 jackpot. first try-�so Red stuffed Fem all back&#39; inl&#39;_the_ _ "L-1; &#39;5-
nd show: Danny announced, �i�rn from Beveriy Hilis, whe&#39;ré&#39;th_ey i&#39;|ave&#39;f;_ _&#39;_[ &#39;hiatrists than plumbers, so the siril§_§re__§l¢En__la_ut___&#39;_the p_eople__ér_e&#39;£io&#39;gg :§

#-
4�/4431� -
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B&#39;�""Br  ,
E eFiéhi<&#39;3i63E+%�.I»?é§&#39;.5¢é6 i5éi?r~¢.é1l,7H&#39;6�@
urarY,§.Qhzii_r_ma&#39;n&#39; ,f0_,I&#39;_i&#39;,_tl1§_:,_B_gye_i&#39;l -,=,;l;},i� 1~�B n;|:  r|th_ I&#39;B?hl&#39;n6n]_8L_d§n|1Ef;1£t�!¥§9;j
at� the,_Bever|y _Hiltdn&#39;iHotéI1-h&#39;on_oring I
]ack_ L._92y_arner as its _-I Ith -Mah"bf �the�:-
Year, _ ins &#39;announced  by Albert 181161?�
pern; Men 0f,_thé:._Year: gener_aI&#39;�c_h&#39;aii&#39;l;
man for the Lodge.-31��?   -&#39;:�.>§f.I-l�f&#39;r&#39;-

The recognition is&#39;being-éi:&#39;corc_|ed
Mr. Wamer,preside]-at of Warner BroS.�,
for his humanitarian effort; in the field
of internationaf re|ati0ns and brother-
hood and for �his many.charitab|e con-
tributions in t e past. &#39; " �-

wary Chairman,  |
actas master of 1:eremonies.at the_gaIa
Event: ii�-ri� i i. A , .-.
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falreadfare� we]! I<&#39;néw&#39;n,&#39; will he j�dh�;
honored by the harping lof _;&#39;§ 5&#39;chiIdrg&#39;ef1�s&#39;"
hospital for him in Brazil. &#39;A__f&#39;_délega7{.&#39;
tion repfesenting > Ademai-P-di=,&#39;§ � Ba{r0s;"&#39;
governor of the sfate of Sa6"Paplo*, vi§- �
ited Sinafra yesterday on _the set; bf
-�Robfin an: the ;7--H0ods""at War�ersto in orrn im o the campaign to"a&#39;s-{&#39;
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Whit _is - _del i92_§rerei:|_&#39;._ iti_1&#39;7[!-i_I$- qua]-iji�lfgf
&#39;.&#39;tioif1,_1l"|�ef15lcti.ire, could

g _;;_Alr&#39;jrich .p&#39;ro_clu§:ed_,._and.
~ -. it may be ihau.=.>&#39;  es¢I=m&#39;g:-s¬q@=
For Teias�f is a:_casu_alty_�_bf j_1is_torv.rThe;-
picture was s_hCfwr&#39;i&#39;f0r reviéw_hine1dé.§*§
after N,ov;��2Z_.&#39;- �lthouglw &#39;.i&#39;l�921:ré-_._i_$&#39;
remote connection between �flé picture�
and the events �ofuthat tragic dav,.Te&#39;.92&#39;<as,
and gunplay were iust not �happy subfi
jects. fot comedy withgmemories,-so
green. Even granting that;_h¢_>§y7e_ver,t__hé&#39;~
Aldrich -Teddi ,Sherm_an .�scr8on&#39;playf.&#39;
ponder�us rather than p1a?fu|..a&#39;nd-the
é production . of, it is"_h_eavy-.ha92_&#39;{ded yarlqef
.fl"}5r| light.�

� The set1ing&#39;of "Four Fo|�ITe&#39;5<BS,"l-
Galveston of unspecified i:_92eriod,&#39;but
era of rive:-boats, g|amorous~g_ambl&#39;ers&#39;,
-pretty fancy women. Frank Sinatra and
Dean Martin play tvvo- ban_di&#39;ts1v92Elio
eventually go straight after &#39;some&#39;._-at!-i;
ventures involving the .fre_q -&#39;.vvhe|elir&#39;fg.;
business ¬nierprisGS�0f the  time.
pair make it as proprietdrs_&#39;of_&#39;a&#39; pl&#39;u_sh;.
�oating casino. Their 1-omantic_�_inteIi;<
ests are Anita Ekberg and l.l�rsula.An"-,
dress. Things are made Iegalat-&#39;_t_h_e end-vvith a double wedcIing.;  �Z -1 ".l&#39;_"_-_&#39;_� . we �-=-~ _ � 4&#39;95?� -*1:-§§i"-§_§:.7-<-H

. &#39; 0| 1. --&#39;."=&#39;-I --1:;
�Four For_Texas looks i|ke&#39;an_ex=-_

pensive picture. Talent,  _settings&#39;_I:z_|_ __
costume and camera work sh�ovv.ca&#39;5&#39; ~ - &~  . l -.1-r.. --1.. .-  ~ �-&#39;1"and money. The st_ars,Sinatra and_ Mar �_ r;|cp�l.qr&#39;: _
Misses Ekberg and Andressyafré pretty

tin, are amiable and ingratia_tii.92g.&#39; BY V. _ _ ___ .. . . . . ._  _ . . a"are iust not given enough �to .&#39; do
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and sexy, but.their roles are _i.f~fr§&#39;t &#39;. _jih&#39;f.fle_y_;":l92l&#39;éHlsofv-&#39;_
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4 contacted by SA and
the following informa on: e.3 1 .

J

E 1964 advised tha
. &#39;un:l&#39;|&#39;l
t -Q-..

in the near ture and would
. be starring in a new film to produced by FRANK SINATRA
L;?B, starting on about February , 1964.
sb:L_ MONTE a piece of his contract
92 is held bv 1;? well-known
¢k;7¢_ Chicago liated with La Cosa Nostra. He also

stated that S part of th ea percentage of MON&#39;I&#39;E&#39;s earnings.
SAM GIANCANA was furnishing financ a suppor or the production; X of the film that is to be made by the FRANK SINATRA studios.

929292 Informant stated in the
929292n future, and if the

develop current information

F

<Z/ /"
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-&#39;th§j7;f�est of you--say. 1- like
,. ~ iFraTf1lc Sinatra. And -_i-there

am.;-R9?-F¥mY;.n.¢w5PaP@F&#39;
men ..92jlio  make i that
.§l§F°.m§£1.1-; Y lf" i &#39;. "i H
" lt_has__a_lvvjays seemed to
_m&#39;é "&#39;that&#39;�_&#39;i&#39;1e is,� in" the
veriiaeulaniof 1Jersey�"C-ity,
N:-1.", .-a stand-up guy with

- _a deep sense <¢£.loyalt_&#39;,&#39; to
his pals. _- _ &#39;_
- The .hazard,, unfortun-

ately, is in trying to
determine at precisely
what point he does or does
not consider you a pal.

&#39;k

If you happen to guess
wrong, you a_re_quit_e liable
to &#39;_wir_1d&#39; up with some-
-thii-|g_ that aches far more
than �ta � �mere . "emotional
hurt. -- . - -

He&#39;s aiswinger, that "lad.
And in more than one
sense of the word. Frank
is known to be subject to
sudden, and not infre-
quent, violent changes of
affection. &#39;

As you read, it hap-
pened again, just the other
night. _
- .He and -another kid
from around the candy.
store, Dean Martin, were
prowling Pebble ;Beach in
the: post-_midnlgh_t hours
when -they stopped _in_ at
the_&#39;De1 Monte Lodge and
�demanded a me-timer.

.1

QA£&#39;teri..:bfeii1g- erased

~ !

1""+;+tl gins� d&#39; tife&#39;- �a&#39;1ng&#39;e-i-
 whl&#39;c.h;" of course, every-"
body does!, he remained
t.92he.pe;-iect host. He mere-
ly tried, . with notable lack
of �success, toward off the
blows, and didn&#39;t throw
anyof-his own-. "

&#39;I"ra�thet� wish he had.
Frankie-Ts post-juvenile de-
linque_ncy is b¬crning abit tiresome. i i

He is a splendid perfor-

- E� ?_f Z*
i &#39; *i;:l~l*&#39;= -14.1.-;.

. �" 7179�l ,92-

l &#39; 1.
11 Cootes " 1
�.

mer. But he seems to he
laboring under the delu-
sion that his talent gives
him some special sort of
sociallicense to act like an
aging Dead End kid.

Futhermore, I happen
to take a very dim view of
actors who slug the public.
Any actor who�-would hita
potential box-office custo-
mer is not a_bove- throwing
a roundhouse punch at a
member of the "press-an
offense which-&#39;1� have al-

"&#39;pollte&#39;ly&#39;,� I would assu:&#39;né�f_""*�3�!&#39; "m�in�ii�ed l"Bh°111d
that the�k&#39;it�c�he�&#39; was� "  - -

.closed.__ they insisted that
"&#39;the_clerk call the manager.
He" was �called. And he
&#39;carne&#39;dow1i&#39; to the lobby.
That was a major tactical
error.� 1&#39; &#39;  -&#39; -&#39; -

p T o t l Ii g nothing more
menacing" than .a -gift� bot-
tle of champagne--I with
which he apparently
planned---to placate the
weary travelers, the man-
agar 1&#39; was .fs&#39;ud_de1&#39;1ly "�_clob-

V mhT:�ugh,-�nu-_�*-one:bered?by§r$i1i!tr§.=j

-myself," but �*"1&#39;"ve i� got a
- chronic-�disabi1.ity.&#39; I&#39;m �yrtg

9s:.l2¢~Becvme Tl.l&#39;¢5°"!1¢ i " � &#39; it
wai-rant  capital punish-vi
-ment. "0r,&#39;at&#39; the very least,
no iu_ture.mentions inethe
¢F>1�I1?"--   I

There arefenough pit.-
falls in this business With-
out us having to worry
abourpugnacious per_£or-
mers.. And yet, worry. we
Inusth - .; - .1: -V:

I can remember when
Lee Mortimer didn&#39;t. dare
walk into &#39;a� night "club
washroom for fear thatnhe
might be -waylaid, and
emerge wearing _ a shiny
new black eye. t

* .

And how many nights I
stood at the entrance of
Mocarnbo watchi_1_1g for-
mer Hollywood � columnist
Jimtriy Starr. get umrked
-"over bye celebrities about
whom he had been .__kind
enough _to___write, a. tew
words. Iused to think
that, since wewere mem-
bers� of--&#39;1&#39; "he Fraternity, I
should -jump in anttgive
him,a hand. invariably,
though, _I&#39;_d be_wearing a
new suit. 50&#39;, I really
coulrin&#39;L* "&#39; &#39;" &#39; &#39;.

That was a few years
ago. Things have "been
irelatively quiet for awhile.
But iwith Sinatra acting
up again, who �knows
-what&#39;s &#39;-Ii&#39;abie""to happen?
As Ifs-aid," If-"like" Frank.
-Sti.l_l,_ I-!;_n__=so1_&#39;afy the mani-
ger didn&#39;t belthlmback. t

-- � ... - _"-._1.
_ ,Some£;y!a §ui._.&#39;i.u i.::au;.u
111�II&#39;l.Ii&#39;.5§&#39;3¢S$<1&#39;I1-. Pd ¢° it

1o�,.__=.,_.__.. .2 _ __ .  =

1.� 4 7�;&#39;m<.-cs"

:11�; 5*

. . > &#39;1 &#39;6?�

5-»---e67
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Sjnatra Enterprises Closingallgal FM.L  -

� I-irsit American-Japanese Lo-Produitibn
Negotiations are reaching final stages for the first co-prociuction,between�a

aor U �lm maker on a feature t be shot Il"l

"The Hollywood Reporter"

FEE 7 1964

�/�at;// A9/;z-il_5

n } nese company and a I11 i _ -5- &#39; " &#39; _
1 H aii and Hollywood, it was Cl|5ClO5Ed yesterday. rd W. h executive

ni 1 77 e� ~ e ��** - -prgdq�ef  $lI&#39;l8tT31 |&#39;|iB|&#39;D|&#39;l535_i has
just returned from two weeks of ses-
signs with representatives of Tpho Stu-
dios, one of the largest of Nlooo�ese
producers, concerning "N°"@ 5�-If {he
B ve_" �rst of three films on the Sin-atta company&#39;s deal with Warner�

cope of the proposed agreement -1-cliideti Toho�s participation in the p -
tu e, loaning I5 of its male stars tot e
ioint venture and its doing the special

lContinued on Page 4!

J &#39;��92

[Continued from Page I l
effects for which it is widely noted,
according to Koch who said exteriors
-..~c.*""""&#39;-�mu ueq-one on the is-sang� &#39; of Maui
and interiors here. .

A new comoration Simtra
backwards! Produc has been
formed $0 do the film e story and
screenplay for which ere written by
lohn Twist and Katsuya Susaki; the
latter an employe of Toho. "None But
the Brave" is locaied on a Pacific island
inhabited by a "forgotten" lapanese
garrison during World War ll. A U.5.
transport plane bearing combat Marines
is shot down by Japanese planes and
crash.-lands there, and friendship ind
enmity between the sides alternate.
Sinatra will make his feature direc-
torial bow and star in the film, on
which Koch will be executive producer.

Because of the growing importance
of foreign grosses, Koch believes Hol-
iywooci producers should �tool for the
overseas market� and take periodic
trips abroad to observe entertainment
trends_ With big grosses coming from
Japan, West Germany, England and ltaly
and the domestic market contributing
less and less, Koch bgligvgs that mare
attention should be paid to overseas
film tastes.

His trip to the Orient was an eye-
opener, he declared. An old Warners
drama, "East of Eden." is still doing
tremendous business-in japan, "Come
Biow Your Horn,� comedy-drama, is
set to do extremely well, and "Palm
Springs Weekend." because it showsa
slice of Americana in easily under-
standable terms, is playing to capacity
in Hong Kong, he reported.

Sl�atra, Koch and cinematographer
Willi m Daniels leave March l for
Maui to set locations, with shootin
sched led to start the first week i
Aprii. The Sinatra Enterprises deal
in addition to Sinatra&#39;s work as speci
executive assistant to WB preside
lack L. Warner.

�?j�@$�r.¬&#39;~3�a"�
ALL INFORMATION COWYRIHED
35.331113 UN I SSIFIRD
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��W�B�Off|¬_F%Hg.iSinatra Enterprises moved yesterday�.into a new $500,000 office building"
at the Warners studio. The u|tra-rnod-
em bungalow-type structure contains
suites for Frank Sinatra and his execu-
tive producer, Howard W. Koch, andfor their staffs and members of Art-
anis Productions, also a Sinatra com-
pany, as well as for Sinatra business
associates. -

Sinatra now is direct�in and starringin �Nod will nextmake &#39; _- &#39; " ty Property" for -his
Warner schedule. &#39;9 &#39; /
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�, Carson City, June 15. &#39;-7 Newidzi
. State Gaming Control Board today

.» okayed -take-_over1 of Cal-Neva
Lodge; Lake Tahoe  shuttered aince

. " Sept. 15! by Arthur Wood, H E
� McC0ske{ �and Raymond PlunigetiBeard �as made I�$i""ui&#39;ii6Ii92&#39;i&_i.i6�

to Nevada. Gaming Commission, its
parent, which is expected to give
final g0-ahead tomorrow.

.Frank Sinatra, who bowed out of
Cal-Neva. piCt&#39;l.l1�B early last Decem-
ber when Gaming Commission re-

_ked his gaming license, has re-
, ed ownership of re-sort and

rted &#39; &#39;ly now IS 111 the pmcess of
b &#39; g out Sanford Waterman, o~
h 16% of stock, and Henry &#39;-
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$661661 investment gets 11111 3%�;
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ng rosby and Frank 5inatra,wHble&#39;e

Reprise a|b_um, -"America, I �Hear,Yogi&#39;
_Singing"&#39; with Fred Waring G
Pennsylvanians, has iust been&#39;re|_éasé_d;__will exchange vlewg", &#39; c�mments ..�ar:d&#39;
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;�Sinatra*Muni"
{After Quiziby
Grand JuryF
» ]§AI92&#39;SAS CIT&#39;1", Mo. M�!�_�i
I"rzmk- Sinatra made an�
1�*hour--long appearance heforef
ia federal grand jury in Kan-i
!>:a.<: Cil�92&#39;t]-�rirta_92=. He was thej
;.<e .-unri show hu.&#39;~=inE=~&#39;.< per-§
;.»&#39;ona|i|_92&#39; .~�u:n:1|m1e l b_92&#39; the.
&#39;jLu�_v i»
e  1aL|&#39;a&#39;:= friend. Sanim_92&#39;§
91!;; is .&#39;Ir., flew in f u&#39;
Y �k ursday. He spent�:
h arly two hours with the
�grand jury, and immediately t
returned to@l92�ew_Yo1&#39;k. _ t
92 Neither Sinatrainor Daxfisl
would say what they We&#39;1&#39;eit
questioned about, and Jus-
tice Department cifficiale
have refused to disclose theji
nature of the im:eetigat_ion.&#39;_.
i� The singer eppeafed plea-
sant, but only shook his head
�inon-commitally 7.when_._u
porters asked the nature uf�
his business}-iere. :  :1  1*, .

� I_J _ .~, �*_ .�
I I I  .92,.- It 5.� , &#39;-
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 Indicate p�qe. new� of
newgpqper, clty and stat!-I
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Date:  �
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� Author:

t Editor:
Title:

Character:
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
SAC, Los Angeles " DATE; 10/20/6�

?C-

57- pm. zzwowmrron commmsn
SUBJECT 4.79 � ssssmxsu 0 sen�: .DATE-  » av

b2-
bzu

b2l?7£>

J&#39;_,

1982532�

This informant has furnished inform &#39; }72
is indexed to and set out in Los Angeles file kf7c>
pertaining to this individual and can be reviewe in the
informant file.

This information is being handled in this manner
in order to protect the identity of the informant and so as
not to jeopardize his life.

27 - Los Angeles
1 92-112!~ STRA!=;
tl
1
l
1
1
1
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SAC, Los means  92-813! 11-27-64

we 8*-
BAID8 HOEBL, LJB YBGLB
L!

B2 ; Ii? D  in Inning advised writer that Iron e

IL
1979

oonri or his one who should know - he has Just
learned that tonight, oo-incidentally with the opening at "
the SANDS of the IBAII SIHATRA show, there will he a special
entertainment which Source thinks nay be of interest to the
Bureau. i

Accordingly, Iron 7 PM to 10 PH tonight in the lounge of
the SANDS, there will be a tornal  black tie! party �tor fronts
and beards or the Organization� who have gathered by special
invitation tron all corners or the nation. the party reportedly
will be followed at 10 PH by e special llltihi show for the
groupand their guests. Admission is by invitation only.

It is suggested that this information be phoned to the
SAC at Las Vega!» V

hf//éw e
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Serial, and Page N
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[:1 during course of Bureau investigation

I:_-I from informants

I: from complainants or other sources
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that
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had requested him to
Hotel Lounge with

of the Spring,
put this, he

hie request in
Iaezmnditory

I-HES,
at the

that ea e

leadea to
to make this engagment.
to the beet or his
Sends eeenentertainerinthepaetend
general rule entertainere in Lea Ye on.

tly with the sane locations.
en above would make it appear a

- had theoretically diveeted himself of his interest
in the Sandi Hetel, that he still apparently had certain
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L_�C_ On 6 o at his residence
by SA� an

v-

1;»?D

197:,

, I1;!: D
�HQ - RH. _ _. . ._ _ f92 5....-....... ..-....-.,- ..- ...... ..., ........_.,, ...... .

ho spitalized
hat FRANK

a 1&#39;y , . . ause e sing LEWIS to drink more
heavily than he ordinarily did and was having him run around
with a lot of young broa ted in I-EWISsustaining this attack.  S felt very badly
about this because he ha and even though
LEWIS had always been a drunk he 1
-"t �**"�- "ht �" -�lready had.

. coma! a
* con on as soon as possible.
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On I/27/55 source advised as follows:

The owners of ?3�s have taken over Cirois and are
renaming it "It&#39;s Boss" and intend to operate it as a teenage
night club.

Source also learned that SONNY and CHER, a man and
wife singing team, who according to source are one of the
hottest groups in the land with a number one record, are now
being managed by JOE DE CARLO and are booked to appear at Ciro�s
in the near future. �

It is noted that on the night of 7/27/65 SONNY and
CHER were featured on Ninth Street West, a popular teenage
television show.

Source is acquainted wi
whom he

down.

Her married name
was

� 92-755
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Re telephone call can om to s:.c*u:au:r o. court.

In-. our? advised tnn r the Bureau
had celled inquiring it the Les - calves in
receipt or any intornetion indicating that II!!! SIIARA
was being barred by the Mexican Governlent because or visits
made to that country accompanied by SA! GIAIUAIIIA.

I970

Relative to this request, the tiles relating to
SIIATRA and GIAIOAIIIA eere reviewed and no information is
contained in these tiles indicating trips made by smvnu
to Mexico accompanied by 3&1! GIAIGAIIA.

bw- q$|I!!!!!I~m~w~lIIIIIIhm17 L determined o o z
[079 &#39;

Rim Miami appeared in a movie entitled "Marriage
" on the Rocks which see produced at Earner-Bros. by 8IIA!2A&#39;e

independent production company nened Artanis  BIIAIBA spelled
backwards!. The shooting began on this movie on 3/8/65 and
this movie ea released in October, 1955. the cast included
SIIMIRA DEA! IIARIII J01 LAISIIG, DEIDRAH $11, CEASAR R�n,
and un�t smm. in» setting for um movie ens in llcxico
and the theme cnncerned the eesec92gi_._1_&#39;._h_ which divorces could
be obtained in the country or Mexico. In one of the scenes
of this movie depicted a liexicsn otticiel being bribed in order
to obtain a divorce.

Following the release
attelpted to travel to Acapulco
by the llexican officials and not
reasons furnished in the press and
movie �Marriage on the Rocks and
the Mexican government.

Bill -SIIAIRA
see stopped

ter. the
e concerned the

licity it caused

9 2 --/4:2. ff --_.2¢
A reviee of the GIAIICAIIA file reflect: that he

beganhie incarceration on contewt charges on 6/J,/65 and he
has been incarcerated since that date. "�Q;7

L 5�g�g�g! SEF.l.»92-.
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Slmkh STARS
�As �cHA|mm&#39;

Sinatra Enterprises has ente&#39;red&#39;
into a co-production venture with
Kennedy-Quine Productions on Jay
Richard Kennedy screenplay, �The
Chairman," to begin shooting in
Washington in January.

Frank Sinatra will star. Ken-
nedy, in addition to other associa-
tions, is a v.p. of Sinatra Enter-
prises and heads its story depart-
ment, although he wroté �The
Chairman" before he joined Sin-
atra.

Sinatra Case �Closed�
B y District Attorney

The Frank Sinatra-Frederick R.
Weisman incident has ended with
district attorney&#39;s o��ice stating,
�No prosecution is indicated and
the case is closed."

Deputy D.A. William L. Ritzi
yesterday said there was �no evi-
dence f a crime� in Weisman�s in-&#39;
jury :1? Beverly Hills Hotel&#39;s folo
Loung June 8. Chief Deputy .A.
H3.i�0i J. Ackerman reviewed all
1&#39;ec0I&#39;d.. on case Tuesday d
agreed with Ritzi&#39;s conclusion. f

92__ i�»~i..-»-._.__.._____
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_-SINATRA RUCKUSVICTIM
4..._l.---4. ---..�_�_-.

7 SHOWS �IMPROVEMENT�
Former food company� exec-ghimseli�, suffered a black eyei-

utive Fred Weisrnan showediin the incident. Isome improvement today aft-i Weisman. 54, former presi-
&#39; ersurgery for an injury whichig�né�h�f _H1:nt F00;1S. flin�-. Hildl
====»~I=-=-In  from =-:.:;2t.;�:"s2�; .:ie..2:;�:.:;
°°°ktau&#39;1°&#39;mg¢ ruckus jI�&#39;°IV"and one-half hours of cranial
1118&#39; 5111881� Frank Si��tri Isurgery yesterday afternoon.

Meanwhile, Beverly Hillslvfount Sinai Hospital author-i-5

occurred at the exclusive

I if-"��lilmerl from Page 1}
Ci�fit�l fF�II. HE ,-gajd x�eiseq
man had been taking p111s.&#39;
for a physical condition andI
had been drinking. I

Sinatra» 59, telephoned�
I Bev�l-I� �"5 Police from

Palm Springs rq give his I
1 version. He said he was

ab�llt to leave when Weis- I
�man iillliiroached and said,
you and your friends 31-9

I loud-mou¢hed__-I

Sinatra answered, "yowv�; .
""1 of Ime. buddy."
Then. said Sinatra. Weis_

fists or an ash tray bemwt .--,3-,_
� the i"1g1}t~ eye. Sinatra saidI
y he dldnt strike hack and a
I hotel detective jumped be.
I tween them. �
I Martin backed I &#39; I. version. B upIBmatraIS_

H-_._.__,,

said Weisman remained in

a coma until this morning V
when he was reported to be
�sen_1i-conscious.� The
spokesman said Weisma
�recognized his doctor and �
grasped his hand." I;
r1&#39;92�i-.. i_._nZmIa92v92§ nnaguuwuaua-I In-:.111: ll1LH_Ll.C.l.-I-L UL�-vLH.1 CU. lll

police continued their investi-�ties. tor the first time sincegihe P010 _L°l~11�1E° °f the hmel;
gation of the scuffle which his hospitalization, repel-tedg�b��i 1130 _�-m- W@dne§d�v-

today that Weisman hasi&#39;Th@ �ct�l�-5111361� W85 WIT-11 3
Beverly Hills Hotel early Wed- �shown some impro&#39;cement.� R31� W Slat Iglclgdeizvhfelglgg

� nesday_mn:n..n� g. Sin a tr a, A hospital spokesman 51112131� F3-Tl FT I1. 0
, T __ _ __ _, T �celebrating his 49th birth-

day, and a New York restau-i
rant operator, Guilano �Ji1�i
1 " R� ..I y izzo

I  I Beverly Hills Police ChiefI Inm  Clinton H. Anderson said he
I still doesrrt know whethersomeone hit Welsman or if�A  he was injured in an acci-

 Continuod-onlage 4, Col. 4!I

5&#39;? . - q"�I &#39;/ =:==&#39;..=;:-1&#39;1-="-1�=9*.Ii¬:"L~:=1?-1-4�-* L &#39;,¢..s. 1-,-:92~-92 = 92� &#39;|&#39; ". 92�.?&#39;I"._<E--�III �I I3 -I  Mman hit him with either his. JIM?�-I-.;:.7_ &#39;%"�;;":" H I _
V;-L; _&#39;__ ..~-r �
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-LAS VEGAS�-Frank Sinatra tes-
tified 50 minutes _behind closed
 here Thursday in a federal
grand jury investigation into alleged
illegal skimming of gambling casino
profits. ~ " a -

After his appearance it was re-
vealed that the inquiry--scheduled
to end Thursday-�wi1l be resumed,
probably late next month.

Stan Gimbal, Justice Department
attorney in charge of the investiga-
tion, said there will be more witnes-
ses but he refused to identify them.

4"�/�

 Mount Clipping In Space Below}
"iv . - . i. . -- -=.  --.,

.we S
*   &#39;  I L.�-. � �- ."vi-.:92_ - J� to .. .,h rlfaw, _ .|.I|&#39;y-. W83  H13 l&#39;3_~ _£&#39;-»L&#39;Ir->2*f.   t-.7.-.i .;�.-.i";cE&#39;.:":�i:�.-"&#39;_rr::�.&#39;L  &#39; &#39;d 92-: .

;�g*.&#39;;:i;==f:;-;"_%T.  ; Exclu$lvuIo1&#39;he11mn:lre:nI&#39;5lctI92&#39;lrlh92&#39; -* -&#39; "  -
Lodge at-Lake Tahoe and the Sands
Hotel on -the Las Vegas Strip, ig-
nored -alli Iquestlons from newsmen
ashe was -hustled in -and out of the
grand jury room. &#39;

At one-point while he was testi-
fying; ahurst-oi laughter could be
heard from the grand jurors. &#39;

Sinatra arrived here in his private
plane shortly after midnight. He and
his attorney, Milton Rudin, ap-
peared at the federal building at 1:20
p.m., before the grand jurors had re-
turned irorn lunch. _ _

_He said some of the 97 who already
have testified will be recalled. -

Sinatra who former] held am . °°rt&#39;°di

Sinatra and Rudin raced&#39;up twéi
flights o� stairs and Sinatra was e

3 I Y g "
bll.n&#39;§_IlilfE�sts in the Cal Neva

�T?/sane
L  :=::&#39;"o:<;.:-at  1 01-:  Ii¥.�5�.i3

r

edlately into the hearir�
oom. Rudln remaine
tside. ,__ . _
When heemerged, Sina-

tra&#39; eluded Iiewsmen and
about 200 spectators inj
front of the;h_uilding&#39; by�
taking!-a backdoor to a
basement exit and enter-
ing at car different from
the one in which he had
arrived.� 7

The 97th witness was
Irv1ng_Per_leman&#39;,&#39; &#39;a former -
stockholder in the Cal Ne-
va whotnovi has-casino 111- *
terests;;in Freeport, Grand
Bahamas. He testified less
than �ve minutes".-l 1

Earlier in -the "day &#39; 7�Jurors heard from - Gle
E. Bodel1,a pm ts in Q5:ltigator who �is clglef ofvs
¢u1&#39;1tY at the Sands, and
three employes of.-the&#39; ;~?.;~:.=:.*.t»r 1»: rm":  ; Stardust, =&#39;- John&#39;Tlhlsta5-�-TE  &#39; Sam� 51%"-ser -"and _Jimé

c_Cook.&#39;l_§_.._;  _"  _
-_ _" A150 tea. 1_£y1n&#39;g&#39;wa$�
1 1 &#39; "-�H inewlygt;

~ == apv�inie�s ;ab¢r&#39;"=&#39;a:;-ths-&#39;-
&#39;.i§r5&#39;t_e1;"e  §�:t:¢ns@i-_t-
Board -and�-formerly a;*m__~==

&#39;. 3 . 11

l

¢ l
l
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Sinatra was required to
811&#39;!�reilnquish his Nev

gambling interests in late

ners were accused of giv
ing the red carpet treat
ment at the Cal Neva
Lodge to Memo Salvatore
 Sam! Giancana, Chicago
crime syndicate boss

The grand Jury IS seek
ing to learn if casino pro-
�ts have been siphoned off
--possibly to underworld
figures with hidden inter~
ests�before being report-
etffurtafpurposes.&#39;�

1963 after he and his part-
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&#39; -An all-out man for real-
ism is Roger Cor-man. pl&#39;0-&#39;
ducerdiprec-tor of �The
&#39;Ifrip," who took one to �nd
out �rst hand what the
psychedelic world is all
about

�I took LSD�25 under the
supervision of a doctor -
and I can tell you -it is my
one and only trip. The ex-
perience was so overwhelm-
ing that I can&#39;t even begin
to approximate the effect
we will try to convey in the
picture.

�Let me quickly say that
while the drug has a strong
potential for the human
race where ordinary psy-
chiatric approaches rail, it
should never be adminis-
tered without medical su-
pervision."

As for his cast - "We&#39;re
doing �The Trip� with
young p e o p l e including
some� hippies whom I&#39;m
staking to memberships in
the Screen pActorssGuild to
help bring authenticity to
the LSD story. Me? I�m 40.
- but.I&#39;m_thinking young."

I-Ie&#39;s also a --shock" think-
er. His most recent Ameri-
can-International feature
�l&#39;gell�s Angels," about mo-
torcycle goons. has grossed
ilx- million". dollars so far
even atter being banned in
several countries of Eu-
rope. i

/L I I * 92
F.&#39;1&#39;anl-.:_Sinatra and Ben-

nett Cerf, who are buddy-
buddlessocially, are team-
ing up professionally. The
Random House publisher
has been after Frank for a
year to write his autobio-
graphy. The answer has al-
W?Y§.l2::ll,_�jNo. thanks."
&#39;. But he&#39;s changed his

i  ¬orman Takeis� a
In Search for Real sm

By DOROTHY MANNERS
mind and now the publish-
ing house announces that
the Sinatra story will be
ready for the iall of &#39;68. A
linal title has not been se-
lected, tentative title is
"The Frank Sinatra Story

A Man and His Music." .- "

&#39;92 * /
High time Kim Novak is

making the scene again #-
she hasn&#39;t done a picture
in about two years. That�s
too long to bask in even
the delights oi lite ill pic-
turesque Carmel by the
Sea.

Shes there now about
her paintings or whatever
so I couldn&#39;t reach Kim to
check that she&#39;ll star ior
Bob Aldrich in �The Leg-
end of Lylah Clare.�

Story is far out, about a
movie actress who is mur-
dered and impersonated by
her stand-in. Now let&#39;s not�
have any more injuries or
automobile accidents keep-
ing Kim from getting back
in front oi the cameras
again. _

~k
Things can�t be too

strained between Hayley
Mills and her parents over
her loudly whispered inten-
tion or marrying 50-ish Roy
Boulting.

Hayley is expected to fin-
ish �Pretty Polly" in I-long
Kong early next week in
time to be back in London
to celebrate her 21st birth-
day the end of the month.

She&#39;s making plans to
celebrate her day of natal
independence with the
John Mills and her brother
_ and presumably Mr.

.___. - *
Joni James,  there&#39;s a

nicer singing lady! gets her
just clues when Gov. Otto
Kermer of Illinois presents
her with the �USO Woman
of the Year" award in Chi-
ti�go on May 5. _
g For the past three yeara
liliereaa hardly a U50 cent.-
er throughout the worljl

that Joni hasn&#39;t played to
grateful G15. Even before
she winds up in_Cl1icag&#39;-o
for this fine honor, Joni
and her husband �I�on3&#39;_Ac-&#39;
quaviva take off on _a
20-day concert tour ol�_ Eu-
rope which will find her
putting on a perio_rmance_
in the USO center oi every
city she visits. g &#39;_  &#39;.

1&#39;  �
Petula Clark had every-

one staring, not eating ,at�
the Tail O&#39;the Cock where:
she was eating. not staring".
in a very. very miniminrskirted silver leathergdreig,

T-
s

Lou Rawls� singlngec -.
Greer is really hitting high

-� goes into the Cocoan
Grove &#39;for three wee
starting April. 18 follow 11*
by a guest spot on Ed_Sul i-�
van�s show, followed by. a
two-album recording -s
sion for Capitol, �follow
by a- nightclub to d
through Vegas anel_l__La e"
Tahoe.  -- .

Tom &#39;Iry0n�s pairei-i s
have come out from Co -
necticut to be with- _l1i.m§
while he undergoes explor-&#39;
atory tests in St._ Joh&#39;n�s
Hospital. T  -l

At Stetaninds, Barbata
Luna was with Harvey Kres-
ky, manager of Sonny and
Cher. -Also the Jack Gurn-
mings have a night out af-
ter the hirtliof their Dab}!

S_.
d
1.�.

Boulting, or course. &#39;*-�adaughter._Linda."��-�&#39;1 _
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§ForsslYoung C ommunisfs
ll��onaire show businessman
Frank Sinatra today was held
up as a model tor Soviet Young�

Communists.
�_-�He hates only racism, Fas-
cist ideology and coercion. He
loves little children,� said a
Young Communist League
newspaper, K0l&#39;IlS0l�l&#39;lOlSRH_92�H
Pravda of Lithuania.

�Sinatra has a sense oi ho-
- mor. né reads a lot." it said. ll It said he sings effortlessly lmentd. "._"-��" Ll

i�iiqfra Held Up as; M0361

singer with a voice that never
grows old. He takes good care
oi his talent. �He is sincere and
painstaking .. . He could not
istudy in conservatories but won
success only thanks to his own
outstanding talent and passion-
ate desire.

�His great will power pro.
dun-ed fruit." the newspaper

�?»ea@�

l Ordinarily the Soviet press

�lradio broadcasts with their:
�l��ifle ;lheav92&#39; tare oi L155: entertain-l

ness � the result of passion
and temperament." i

ignores American entertainers
and almost never praises Ll1em.l�
But Lithuania, on the fringe of
the Soviet Union, easily hears;
not only the Voice of America:
but Scandinavian and Germani

-&#39; T T &#39;?�e1�T-&#39;*.&#39;-�92&#39;-&#39;lr.~i- -�.  . _.-""&#39;~&#39; � - > &#39;.:&#39;_;ar�.: .-C�.-*1 5.-�..-�:"!?J:iTLH id�
I"":"-&#39;--1.,   ,_ ..._.�&#39; 1- _J~-.92:;_&#39;;- _I. 92-
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summons ,SINATRA�"?.�3

MIAMI, Fla.  &�l�� . I11!
ord er Wed-
nesday to appea to testify
in a Miami libel suit or be
held in contempt of court
and face jail if he returns
to Florida.

Circuit Court Judge
Grady Crawford issued an
order for Sinatra to appear
in Miami to give a deposi-
tion in a $10 million law-
suit. He said if the crooner
doesn&#39;t appear to give a
deposition and testify in
the suit&#39;s trial April 22 he
will be in contempt of
court and will be jailed.

The Miami Herald re-
ported Wednesday that
Sinatra left Florida abrupt-
ly a day earlier to avoid
testifying u n d e r 0 a th
a b 0 u t h i s relationship
w&#39;i1.&#39;i&#39;Ft�!�ie*�owners and oper- _ the Fontainebleu.�*f p &#39; &#39;

ators of the Fontainebleug
Hotel in Miami Beach.
Sinatra could not be extra-
dited on the order, but
could be arrested if he
comes back to.Florida. �

The newspaper sought
to subpoena Sinatra in
defending itself against a
suit by the hotel that the
Herald libeled the plush.
oceanside resort. The
newspaper ran a two-part
series purporting to show
that the hotel was deeply
involved with underworld
figures.

Sinatra&#39;s press agent,
aid Sinatra

ad notlbeen served with,�
a subpoena and had noth-
ing_to say. Mahoney said�
Sinatra left Miami Sunday
morning after completing
a series of appearances at

"°&#39;.!»*<�.é..é~3?�    .. ~. DI�� r>: 1:� r&#39;.&#39;"!1.-�E-  -".¢ilIh&#39;>-""""� ""� &#39; &#39;  &#39; _� __ l Classification:
~ ~ . . *&#39;~&#39;;-1=.f<&#39;£:&#39;-&#39;1&#39;�-&#39;-�yr, _//,,,1 Tn &#39;"*&#39; � &#39; &#39; -3�, 7 Submitting OIf1ce:_ 411- .
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Sinatra Jail
Threat lifted

Singer Frank Sinatra h
not going to have to testify
in a $10 million libel suit
against the Miami Herald.

The suit, over the news-
paper&#39;s challenging of the
ownership of the Fon-
tainebleau Hotel in Miami,
tvas dropped tvhen the
Herald published a. state-
rnent saying that Ben
Novack was the sole own-
er of the operating compa-
nx ~
}The Herald had repea-

tedly subpoenaed Sinatra
to testify in the case. The
singer was under threat of
jail for ignoring the sub-
poena

Sinatra&#39;s attorney, Mil-
ton A. Rudin, accused the
Herald of attempting to
harass Sinatra by trying to
make him remain-in Flori-
da after he completed a
singing engagement at the
Fontainebleau and work
irra-movie. �*��-�-&#39;

92-t.

I -P/ééam- - u---r--_-t: 0 &#39; !.: -----_- I I ...92..

j
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o CHICAGO �- Frank
gingatra has canceled ap~

--�péa.rances planned here
ibis "week in behalf of
Vice President Hum-F
phrey,

The cancellation came}
after a story in the Wall�
Street Journal last week
which revived once
again the entertainefs
alleged friendships with
Mafia elite.

The reason given for
Sinatra&#39;s last-minute de-
cision to absent himself
iron: 1-Ir_1n1_ph1"ey festivi=

 ties was that �pressing
_reco1-ding commitments
in California make it
impossible ior him "to"

- -1! Iappear after nu. o
5--_�---5-.�

J

l
|
i

4&#39;
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TRENTON, NJ.  U&#39;PI!�.-5. war-
� ,1-ant was issued Tuesday for the

an-est"of singer Frank Sinatra for
failing to appear before a state com-
mission investigating Mafia activi-
ties in New Jersey.

&#39;I&#39;he warrant, issued by Superior
Court Judge Frank J. Kingiield at
the request of the State Investiga-
tion Commission, can be served on
the singer only in New Jersey.
Sinatra was born in the state and his
mother, a widow, lives in Ft. Lee.

Andrew Phelan, SIC executive
director, said the commission had
not decided whether to seek a
stronger warrant enabling the arrest
oi� Sinatra outside New Jersey.

In the petition filed with the court,
the commission asked that Sinatra.
be arrested and jaiied on a contempt
charge for his refusal to appear and
answer questions.
"saunas attornej, Milton A. T*_J1- �

,¢,;ey.sAsks Sdi,n1atra�s Arrest
;;for».iEvad|ng lnqu|ry on Maha

din, Los Angeles, was unavailable
for comment.

The commission said Sinatra was
subpoenaed to appear at a secret
hearing Aug. 19.

Rudin, however, got a one-month
delay Aug, 14, according to Pheian,
but the commission has not heard
from the lawyer since that time.

On Sept. S, Phelan added, Rudin
was sent a registered letter attempt-
ing to set up a new hearing date.
There was no response, Phelan said.

The SIC subpoena was given
Sinatra by a commission agent June
2.3 when the singer was aboard a
_vacht docked at Baht-�s Landing
Restaurant, Highland, I92&#39;.J&#39;., accord-
ing� to the petition.

Sinatra accepted �L summons, it
added but refused witness ices
oiiered By the co:nn1issi0n.�&#39;i"

*2�/4636&#39; __� _ .><_|f92f92- . __- fl, . . . = =
- 1 ~.&#39;.v-�-"-"&#39;--�-til ..=_T;= I,--1"-~;�92-92�&#39;��
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,_Si|.1.aLi:a has l!e_Q_11_iLlm11,i-
fled by federal officials as
an acquaintance of former
l_&#39;.l"llCago Mafia boas Salva-
iore  Sam! Giancana. His
name is mentioned by un-
derworld figures in conver-
sations recorded by the
FBI and 1&#39;ec:entl_92&#39; released.

The commisaion has
been in92&#39;esliga1ing organ-
ized Cl�i!1�it=: in I92�ew Jersey
:=i1�1C¬ last l~�ebrua:&#39;_92&#39;. I1, he-
gan holding hearings on
r-riniinal artivities in {lie
Long Brancli area of Mon-
inonlh County .iae=t July.

In Beverly Hills, a per-
sonal 1�ep1�¬senlati92&#39;e of the
singer said. �Mr. Sinatra
left New York  .�il_92_&#39; this
rntlrning for the Caribbean
on business and at present
is unaware of the situa.~
lion."

He added: "We are
113-ing to locate him now
and I am certain that
wllen he is advised of the
matter he will have some
comment.�

Sinatra is due back Nov.
1� 1.0 receive an "honorary
alumnus of UCLA� a9292&#39;a:&#39;d
at the Dmethv Chandler

 of &#39;1"ii;__M1,:_z.§ic
Center.

.__-9�_,_,
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s Sinatra

Arrest
From i-ieraid-Examiner �Win survicu

Singer Frank Sinatra�soughi
on a w-a.rrant charging he failed
to answer a subpoena to appear
before New Jersey commis-
sion. investigating Cosa Nostra
activities-is reportedly "in I e
Caribbean on business."

Sinatra&#39;s Los Angeles ress
representative, Jim lt o ey,
late yesterday saio: A

�Mr. Sinatra left w York
early this  Tuesdayrzrnorning
for the Caribbean on business.
As of the present time, he is un-
aware of the situation.�

A warrant for Sinatra&#39;s arrest
was issued yesterday by Superi-
or Court Judge Frank J. King-
field at the request of the State
Investigation Commission
 SIC!. It can be served on the
singer only in New Jersey.

In papers filed with the court,
the SIC said Sinatra had been
served with a subpoena June 25
when he was aboard his yacht,
the Roma, oft Bah&#39;r&#39;s Landing
Restaurant in Highlands, N. J.

hearing Aug. - he obtained a
delay oi onth because of
what hi us Angeles lawyer,
Itiiito &#39; " caiied "certain

 ments� outside
New Jersey. &#39;

Ordmed to appear at a private:

if

 Mount Clipping in Space Below!
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,Sin3tra
Q In the statement last night,
5Mahoney said:
i -"Mr. Sinatra was in New
§York over the weekend doing a
bene�t for Mayor  John! Lind-
lsay and left early this  Tues-
=d-:-iy! morning for the Caribbean
&#39;0n business.� &#39;
� He added: &#39;

_ �We are trying to locate him
�and I am sure he&#39;ll have a state-
iment to make upon his return
lwhen he has had an opportunity
to study the acts.

�He was not supposed to
come back for awhile. LFCLA is

"honoring him Nov. 2, making
him an honorary alumnus. But I
he&#39;ll be coming back
"Soon, now." --�*�-"

�.,,-~ - -

,92,-»l&#39;l$_w

,1

;:r ..  x-in 1 I--
-- . -~_:~Jr�j;"�

� 1" �K I , _-_ __.__
92_ /- ,

t -- -92 "92g=� &#39;- 113.213 i
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Sails; What 1
Warrant? 92
FREEPORT, Bahamas  AP!;

i� Frank Sinatra, who failed mi
�heed an arrest warrant issued|
�tn an investigation of organized!
"crime in New Jersey, went�
1 yachting in the Bahamas
Wednesday.

Sinatra and his party ai&#39;1&#39;ived
�here Tuesday night and took up
residence in an eighbroont suite�
In the Lucayan Beach Hotel.

 The warrant, enforceable only,
Iiin New Jersey, was issued Tues-i
iclay at the request of the Nevv?
Jersey State Investigation Com-
imission. y

According to guests in the ho~
tel, Sinatra later went gambling
at the Monte Carlo Casino in Lu-
cayan Beach and the nearby El

�Casino.
i Newsmen who tried to talk

with Sinatra about the New Jer-
sey subpoena were brushed
aside and a bodyguard warned

; a photographer for the Nassau
1 Tribune not to take any pic-
tures.
,| In Beverly Hills, Calif.� Tues-
iiday, a spokesman for Sinatra
� singer-aclnr was una-
Qiware of the wa.rrant.&#39; &#39; "

-11:-� : 1&#39; ":�:-�ht .1"-mi I914 ::<,-tr :;». 5.  i
 ,- ___ �.-?;_-_. ..,- . ._ ._ __.792 �Submittinq Office: U1. 1...,-.».,,.i.:-.:.1 e "
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BY ART BERMAN n
Times Stllf writer

Singer&#39;Frank Sinatra, complaining
that �every time some Italian names
are involved in any inquiry�I get a
subpoena,� denied here Tuesday
that he knows anything about
organized crime.

Breaking a i.-:ee&#39;.~:»!ong silence.
Sinatra issued a statement through
his press agent in Beverly Hills in
9292-�hick he vowed to resist a subpoena
from a New Jersey commission in-
vestigating the Mafia.

He said he is "tired" of being

Si�iiirta Denie hm   A
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I n the four-page mimeo-_~ He comp1ained__�1at_�;&#39;,-.  &#39; - _
§&#39;l�5l�5l&#39;l&#39;Pl!l"statement, Sinat-
ra charged that investiga-

,&#39; II ~t,li._�,- to show they are ac-
complishing s 0 rn e thing"
have made a habit of sum-

moning him.
"I<�or many years every

time some Italian names
:n&#39;c in92-&#39;ol92&#39;ed in any inqui-
i-_92"-I get a subpoena," the
statement Said.

�I appear. I am asked
questions about scores of
persons unltnown to me. I
am asked questions based
on Tumors and events
9292-hirh h;.i92&#39;c never hap-
pcncrl. I am subjected to
the type of publicity l do
not desire and do �not
seek.�

Sinatra said his attor-
neys bciieve the commis-
sion subpoena was "im-
p r o p c riy issued a n d
served.� and will make all
possible legal efforts to
quash it.

However, the singer still
expressed willingness to
meet with commission in-
vestigatoifs. "�

"I have been, and still
an1,&#39;,wil1i_ng to answer any
and all appropriate ques-
tions "by 1 deposition or
personal interview, but I
am not willing to become
part "of any �three-ring
circus,"�.he&#39;said. 92

Knowledge Denied
Sinatra also disclaimed

expert knowledge of life in
New Jersey, "his native
state and home of his
widowed mother.

hm- -..&#39;41 4 &#39; -� .&#39; &#39;iwtwmistanding t h e
fact that I am oi Italian
descent, I donut have any
knowledge of the extent or
the manner in which� �or-
ganized crime&#39; functions
in the state oi New Jersey
or whether there is such a

ithing as organized
crime, Sinatrasatcr.-*"-&#39;

tory bodies seeking publi-in

I n writers and investiga
tory bodies have long
sought to connect him
with organized crime for
selt&#39;=serving motives.
_ One official agency that
previously accused Sina-
tra of having Mafia ties
was the Nevada State
Gaming Control Board,
which in 1963 filed a
cnmpiaint seeking to strip
the singer of his interests
in gambling casinos.

The board alleged that
Sinatra had entertained
Mafia o92&#39;erlord Memo Sal-
vatore  Sam! Gianeana at
the Cal-Neva Lodge in
Lake Tahoe. &#39;

Sinatra was then the
principal owner of the $3
million resort and also
owned 0% of the Sands in
Las Vegas. an interest
valued at about $380,000.

Sinatra at first indicated
he would �ght the char-
ges, butlin a surprise move
decided to surrender his
gambling interests.

Planned to Quit
He said he had been

planning to quit the gam-
bling business anyway to

. devote full time to his first
llove, the entertainment
i92industry. -
E The singer was served
:with a subpoena June 25
Ki by a New Jersey investiga-
§ tions agent who caught up
-with him aboard a yacht

docked at Bahr�s Landing
Restaurant in Highland,
NJ.

�, , On the day he was
E supposed to appear before
1 the New Jersey probe,"
I
|
Sinatra and his party ar-
rived in Freeport, Baha-

1, tmi ans, igr a yachtin2.1a3r-H:o . -&#39;.

29*-
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ttarily appear at a Mafia probe
hearing being conducted by the
New Jersey State Commission
of Investigation because, he
said, he does not want to be»
come part of a �three ring ctr-
cits."
� The famed singer. 92&#39;.&#39;It0 has re-
iLil�l�. ,� I to hos jtngcies from ihc
L&#39;arillbeau. made his position
clear in a statement issued yes-

ilerday through his Holl_vu"ood
press 1&#39;eprc.~&#39;entati92=c. Jim l92iaho-
ney.
t Although Sinatra
twt-nld not appear
and would fight the

-t_he_su.b.peena in the courts. he

said he,
92&#39;0lt!nI arily

92&#39;alidit_92* oft

Frank Sinatra will not volun-� �I have been, and still am,
willing lo answer any and all

tion or personal interview, but I
�am not willing to become part
�of any �three-ring circus� which
will necessarily take place it I
appear before the tcotiiiiiissiaai!

;19292&#39;hetnor lllnsc hearings he pub
lit� or pt&#39;|92&#39;;llI.�."
1� Sinatra denied having any
�knoulcdge of the �extent or
manner" of organized crime in
New .le:&#39;scy, or whether �there
,is surh a thing as organized
criinc."

.92 New .lcrsr.-_92&#39; judge issued a
it-uittunipl oi court 9292&#39;ili&#39;I&#39;8lil for

added: t

�appropriate questions by deposi-t

»i naim lgnores$umm6Tf$ i K

for his failure to appear at the
Aug. 19 hearing. He hadbeen
served with the subpoena in
June while aboard a ship
docked in New Jersey.
1 New Jersey authorities said
Sinatra would be subject to ar-
rest, but the conternpt order is
enforceable only in that state.

ln the statement issued yes»
terday, Sinatra said: &#39;

"I-�or many years, every time
some Italian names are in-
92-&#39;ol92"ed in any inquiry, 1 get a
subpoena. I appear. I am asked-
questions about scores of per»
sons unknown to me. . . . I am
subjected to the type of publici-
ty I do not desire and do not

�Sinatra&#39;s arrest two wet�?!-;:~&#39; ago seek." ��"�*&#39;�

� "92_&#39;:/I,
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Frank Sinatra has been ho-
nored by the University of Cali-
Iontia at Los Angeles with his
selection as the sixth person in
the st:hooi�s history to be named
an honorary alumnus.

Presentation oi a scroll to Sin-
iatra was made last night at the
Music Center during the UCLA
Extraordinary Jubilee.

William C. Farrer, president
of the UCLA Alumni Assn. said
Sinatra was honored for his

t�achie92&#39;ements in the entertain-
ment industry and his contribu-
tions to music." -

Singer Andy W�liaiiis 5£1�.&#39;t3 ,!
as master oi CEl�PmO� §
pF6I_-Tam. t&#39;|lfti1�l&#39;|&#39;!£1|l of the event

t_

�lluiiinql

J UCLA Names Sinafm
i» &#39; � ,W As Honorary Alumnus y

was film producer I-�toy Huggins.
Previous recipients oi the

honorary alumnus award have
been comedians Joe E. Brown
and Bob Hope, Regent Edwin
W. Pauley, basketball coach
John Wooden and former UCLA
C  Franklin 13. Murphy.

&#39;,&#39; 7  .  We ___ if
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Singer Frank Sinatra 9292��R4|-IBQRI
Sk Wilh the state of New
Jersey, getting a temporary re-
straining order to stop the Commis-
sion of Investigation from indicting
him for failing to testify in a probe
of organized crime. A federal ap-
peals court reversed an order of a
lower federal court, which had
refused to issue the restraint. The
latest ruling required Sinatra to ask
a special three-judge federal court to
decide t h e constitutional is s u e s
111% In �Elie appeal. �-~*-�"

l
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Sinatra s Lawyers Ask
Ruling on Crime Panel

NEWARK l&�l�The state
accused Frank Sinatra

Wednesday of putting
himself above the &#39;1aw
while lawyers for the sing-
er retorted the state was
on a �fishing expedition"
in ordering him to testify
in an investigation of or-
ganized crime in New
Jersey.

The exchange 0C &#39;Ul&#39;l&#39;£�<l
in U.S. District Court,
where Sinatra&#39;s attorneys
pyehem convening of a
three-judge fed_eral_ panel

to consider whether the

State Investigations Com-
mission is constitutional.

Federal Judge James A.
Coolahan reserved deci-
sion. He said he wanted
more time to study the
motion.

It was disclosed at the
hearing that Andrew Phe-
lan. the executive director
of the commission, sent a
memorandum to Coolahan
.l&#39;�rida_¥ complaining that
Sinatra was "snubbing his
nose� at attempts to com-

. &#39;3�?/446&#39;! .11.-.=T. �.5  Y &#39;i�1?2?92L��.&#39; L
f&#39;-"r-- I &#39;_ &#39; .1 "Z"-1" i &#39;.-&#39;§?;;;e&#39;;

pel hi�i to tesEi.f;r._..and_
ignoring a warrant for his
arrest. 1

"If anybody can come
before the court with more
�lthy hands and less clean
hands than this indivi-
dual it is beyond me,"
said Phelan at the hearing.
"It. is beyond belief. No
court could sanction such
conduct.� -

Phelan emphasized he
was referring to procedur-
al tactics designed to block
the singer&#39;s appearance in
New Jersey.

"Frank Sinatra is saying
�l am above the law,"&#39;
Phelan said. _

Bruce Kaufiman, a Phi-
ladelphia attorney repre-
senting Sinaira, rejoined
that Sinatra was merely
seeking equal protection
under the law. He said the
SIC was harassing him to
generate� publicity a n d
headlines. ���"""�
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He said Sinap:a__-llziid
nEVli!"£&#39;�1E9en told why he
was subpoenaed and that
the singer would com-
promise with the SIC and
discuss facts but that the
SIC rejected this.

P h ell.-an and Kenneth
Zauber, counsel to the
SIC. said Sinatra was giv-
en the opportunity to sit
down with the commission
in New .ierse_92&#39;.

Sinatra&#39;s lawjigei-.~* want
Coolahan to recommend
convening of a special
three-judge panel. They
contend the SIC is uncon-
stitutional on grounds that
it is an accusatory body
with no legislative pur-
pose. Kauifman asserted
that Sinatra could be ques-
tioned by the commission
but that he could not have
advice of counsel in the
hearing room and the
counsel could not cross-
examine the commission.

Sinatra, a native of New
Jersey, � was subpoenaed
June 25 when he was
aboard �a boat docked in
Atlantic Highlands. The
commission obtained a
court warrant for his ar-
ncf T-inn 1&#39;19 Tuii�rl in

show tor hearings.
The singer&#39;s attorneys

said they understood the
SIC intends .to_ press ifor
indictment against Sinatra
on contempt charges. 1|�
this were granted, the SIC
could then move to have
him extradited from Cali-
fornia. -

The SIC lawyers said no
decision had been made on
whethg go seek a con-
tempt __&#39;in ictment..�_""""

_.;L__


